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NSA
Penn State . could probably

benefit ipore, from the United
States National Student Associa-
tion than it could offer the or-
ganization, Eugene Zagat, pro-
gram vice president, told the USG
Congress Thursday night

Zagat said that Dean of Women
Dorothy J. Lipp, advisor to NSA,
told him. in a telephone conversa-
tion that this University is not
ready for NSA because -it has
nothing to offer;NSA.
i THE UNIVERSITY dropped its
NSA membership about four
years ago, because the delegates
which the University sent to the
National Congress felt they
weren’t-getting any benefit from

*the organization William F. Ful-
ler, USG advisor, said. '
.

Zagat said that NSA has addedmore. service projects in recent
years and that the; National Con-
gresses are more responsible now
than they were then.

student government leaders-from
all lover the country to get to-
gether and exchange ideas, Zagat j
said. He added that he couldn’t!
understand how delegates could]
noti benefit from this kind of
association. 1

"WE OFFER. direct financial
aid 1to member schools and also a
wealth of information on topics of
interest to student, governments,”
he said. "We also can send special
consultants to help student gov-
ernments that are in difficulty.”

NSA is active in national and!
international affairs that are di-
rectly related, or at least affect
college students, Zagat said.

“We work under the philosophy
that student activities should be
co-curricular and not extra-cur-
ricular,” he said. j

.No member organization has
any obligation to follow the dic-
tates of NSA. Because NSX is a
confederation, none of its deci-NSA offers an 'opportunity for

Studenis to Represent Rumania
As Muck U.N. Forum Delegates

gether to represent their country
at the conference and-have been
accepted as delegates.

“The delegation’s presence may
prove interesting because these
students, really are; fervent
Ukrainian nationalists f and we
don't know what to expect from
them.”' Miss Space said:'

Benefits Explained
isions are binding on the members,
Zagat said.
[ NSA HAS recently held confer-
|ences to discuss the Peace-Corps
[and the aims ol education.- NSA
[alsp sponsors an annual press con*
Iference for college editors arid
imembers of the overseas press.

; Zagat said that the minimum
fee for a university of this size
lto join NSA would be about $2OO.
[However, he added that to main-
tain an active chapter would cost
[about $l,OOO.

Paine to Resign
From Party Post

Whiten Paine, Liberal party
chairman, will resign his post at a I[party meeting at 7 Sunday night]
[in 111 • Boucke because of ill!
health. v lr Paine said last night that Karen]
'Fay, executive secretary, will be-'
[come acting party chairman until;
'party elections April 8. Miss Fay
'is the ranking officer on the!
steering committee since Mark
[Apter.l former vice chairman, re-[
[signed for academic reasons.
[ “I have a severe case of ulcers'
[which!-doctors inform me will!
make it necessary to limit my
campus activities," Paine said.
“However, I -plan to continue as

before the conference sessions be- a i£?e
,

rnkcr ie Par*y- '. ,
,

.
gin by the actual Rumanian dele-! was _elected party chair-
gation to the United Nations.

*al; term.
" I*r REPRESENTING Rumania, ; USGConstitution, political parties.we will have to condition, ourlan d the present USG officers on

| thinking to Rumania* point of;the referendum, during tfie last
view on many questions, Miss.'electionSpace, delegation chairman, saidX The purpose of the meeting Sun-:

She added that a ’ group ofoay >*; to introduce-the Liberal
Ukrainian nationals from mid-jparty: to prospective members,
western colleges have banded to-|Pa^ne |? • 1

r Michener Art Collection
•The eel display from the col-

lection of Jamas Michener will
he shown in lhe Hatxal Union
gallery Thursday, March 15.not
Wednesday, as reported in yes-
terday's Collegian.
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"
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' i . • v Sunday, Mar. 11
7 ’

’ * j 7:45 P.H.
i.* * i \

A gripping documentary
‘ ' color film .based upon an

actual case history, filmed
TUn % | M in authentic Skid Row joca-.nr ■ Ifirr ■ tions. The drama ..

. des-
»■ ■ “ BvßlSi ■ pair

..
. then triumph con-

stantly enacted along "the
] Street” is presented with
I shocking clarity.

:1 -- -
*

y Calvary Baptist
Church

12 W. Hamilton
1 i

■, - no admission charge
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DUTCH PANTRY SPECIALS
Five p.m. till Eleven p.m.

Friday and Saturday

Our Own Made SPAGHETTI
with MmJ Sauce
IWm. will.
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Breaded. Veal Cutlet
with Melted Cheese
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Apple Sauce
, On Ova liU Breed

65c

| Complete
Fountain

r Service

( Choice oi Two Veg, {
/ Bread and Butler ■i 98c

2iSO E. College Ava.
State College,. Pa.
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American college students rep-
resenting 98 nations will convert
New York’s Hotel Commodore in-
to an international forum March
23-25 at the Middle Atlantic Mock
United Nations Conference.

1 “ Seven students"from the Uni-
versity wiir comprise the Ru-
manian delegation and will dis-
cuss current U.N. issues in con-
ference committees.

THESE GROUPS will consider
disarmament, diplomatic immu-
nities, reorganization of the U.N.
Secretariat, and. Angolan and

1 southwest African problems.
The students, representing the

International Relations Club, are
Alice Brunton, Herbert Carver,
Joan Dub in, Goldie Laris, Robert
Lefcourt, Eleanor Space and John
Stephens. i

David Sprintzen, graduate stu-
dent in ‘ philosohy from Queens,
N.Y.; wjll alSo attend and serve
as chmrrnan of a : committee on
•technical : assistance -to . under-
developed countries, pr. Elton At-
water* professor of political sci-
ence, will serve as! faculty adviser
to the group. ! .

The students, will be briefed

Board Excludes
WUS Projects

Projects^of the World Univer-
sity Service wiU not appear on
the ballot for "the class gift of the
Class'of 1962, .Senior Class Presi-
dent David-Griibbs said yesterday.

WUS circulated petitions for the
Senior Class Advisory Board to
reconsider j- its previous decision

putting service projects
on the ‘ class, gift ballot The
petitions; were' presented to
Grubbs' thfs week. .

Grubbs said a majority of the
members of the advisory board
had decided against putting the
WUS projects on the ballot The
general reason j for the advisory
board's' decision Grubbs explain-
ed, was that- the WUS .projects
were not in keeping with the tra-
ditional nature of the class gift as
an addition to the University Park
campus, i '

The World University Service
raises money by projects and in-
dividual donations to finance pro-
jects to aid university students
in many member nations-

Any campus interest group, in-
deluding 1 WUS, is permitted to
- write-in votes for a class gift
- proposal not on the ballot Grubbssaid. . 1 3
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Soviet Visitors Discuss
Education, Medicat Aid

The Soviet government prov ides j meet the men m the LiQn’s Den
free education for some university of the Hefzel Union building at
studeptsi and !free medical aidflO a m today and at the Helen
for anyone needing it, one of thc!Eakm Eisenhower Chapel lounge
Soviet metf visiting the Univer-'at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow:
sity this week said yesterday. ' ( ■If a student's father earns IK-t UJnAa J,
than 500 rubles a month, or ap-|«*OIlOr wiOuUCITGS***
proximately $5OO in U.S. cur-j (Continued from page one)
rer.cy, the . student receives 1 his trica) engineering; Sarnfra Pfleger,
university education free. secondary education; Charles

; «rhe Soviet education system'Power, meteorology.[includes [lO. years of basic train-[ nrrarrr>viwriiing. after which the young Soviet/”*”0"® to
must work at least two years as with distinction with an
a laborer, one of the Soviet teach- to nrr
ere explained. .Dullingcr, arts and letters; Rob-.

Then the Soviet youth may 1 >»n>ng electrical-engineer,ng:
specialize in'some field of highcr'Par?* Gochung, elementary and
education providing he passes an.K 1" <ler*ar,*n

. fd“C3t .'°rv D*ln0[examination given by the state.'KinK‘ arts a
.

ncl cB
i
ers

’,
Ja*'e ,?r l,ViIf he docs not iJss the test, he man. secondary education; Harold

[may take it-again later, he added.[ShindeU forestry; Nancy Slease,
i The {government of the USSR| art\ leU«rs - Robert Snare.
;also produces movies- for thei£

1T.<2,nc'al
.

engineering, Laura
people, 'another member of the! jb‘* 'l°Re ‘

-
Jj en\entary

. ,

nn<* ~*n"

,group said. Comedies, particular-j ca
ly. are enjoyed so much that it vi?r *in,,r

’ Brboa
,is very ’difficult to get a theatrc[^ ur journalism.
I ticket, the Soviet said. 7T~ .

The Soviet people also view} HUB Lot uSi NofltlCH
! movies produced in other coun-[ U»« of the Hatxal Union
tries. The American film, "War| parking lot by itudantx U what
.and Peace," was a favorite movie! one might term average forlin the USSR, but the Soviet visi- [ this time of Tear, Colonel Wll*
;tors said that they did not agreej Item C. Pellon, director, of
[with all the ideas in the movie, security, saidl recently.’ ,I The Soviet visitors expressed The perking, lot-wet opened

Itheir desire to meet , University to student* Jar evening ute
.students. Interested students may Feb. 23.
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Savt up ft 75% wHfc tilt new,

Automatic, Selfserrke way
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•TAKES ONLY SO MINUTES
•DRYCLEAN AS MUCH AS S lbs.
•PROFESSIONAL RESULTS

Look How Inexpeosiiel
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Central Penn Cleaners, Inc.
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